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-REMEDY.--There is the -weII known remedy of fumigating the Beed with bi.~Phide of carbon, by which the seed peas eau be treated in an easy way, which anyIriner can use, and which is perfectly satisfactory and effective, and yet many farmersle taling of going out of the cultivation of this most important crop.

B1 , Mr. Wilson:

Q.You might give us the method of applying that remedy ?A. I will. The pea exop is far too valuable for farmers to give it up without a'eat effort being made to save it. Ail the large seed, merchauts should, snd rnay have,mugging houses,' as they are called, where the seed peas are treated, snd ail the inseetsBide thexu are destroyed'; but I feel sure that they are not using thein as mucli aseY used to do. On xnaking inquiries, I amn told that the. best firmas treat their seed asrefully as they did a few years ago, but I cannot think that this is the case, for pea'ds are constantly being sent in to me by farinera with requests for advice as to, the'Y to kill the insects before sowing. Farmers should refuse to buy froma firms whoIl flot treat their seed, or in other words, who put the farmner to the expense of doingis work for thexu, snd yet charge the full price for the seed. Weevilled seed pea area chie£ means by -which the inseot la introduced into freali districts, snd this waâdoubtedly the way in which the Pa Weevil was imported into Canada. The remedyadvised la quite reliable, and I urge its more general adoption on seedsmen and>Wers alike, as the best means to prevent the great loas which takes place every yearlui this cause. The work ehould be done as soon s possible alter the pes arerveated. Thresh early and treat the seed at once. As a rule the weevila pass the]ter as fuily developed beeties inside the seed ; althougl in some semsons manyY leave the pease lu the autumn. Early treatinent of the seed not only destroysre of the insects, but does so before they have eaten so much of the seed, as is thee if the. fumigation is not donc until spring. For seedsmen who have large quan-s of aeed to treat, 'bugging houses' are neesary. These should be speciailyIt for the purpose, away from ail buildings and outside of towus.

HOW TO APPLY, THE REMEDY, AT HOME.

For f amers, znany of whom use their own home grown seed, there is an easylied, whieh I have described in several of my reports. This consiste of plaelngquantity of seed up to, 5 bushels, lu an erdiuary coal oil barrel, whieh wiil holdut t4at quantity nicely, and then pour on top of the seed, or place it iu an open,er, 1 ounce of the bi-sulphide for every 100 pounds of aeed ; close the barrel~t1y and leave it cloaed for two days. Bi-sulphide of carbon la a colourless liquid.ia very npleasant odour, whicli vaporises readily in the ordinary temperature ofatniosphere, in autuxun. The vapour is heav'ier than the air, aud consequentlynka down through the peas in the barrel, and as it is very deadly to ail insect file,ill in the turne mentioned, 48 hours, penetrate through the skiu of the pease audroy all the. weevils lu theïseed.
Q. You have toý do it immediately after harvest to prepare the seed properly forauet year y
A. That; ia the beat turne.

.B± th&e Ohairman:

Q. If the aeed peas are buggy, they would spread the peatA. Certainly ; but this insleet is limited lu the. area where it propagates. Twoiree years ago there was a large quantity of high elass pes sent to the. Aimonteict te be grown for seed, becsuse that district is outside tiie area where the l'es7il oceurs naturaily. Pes are a erop whieh cran be gxvown ln manyý districts where


